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ANAPHYTAXIS WITH SCHISTOSOMA MANSONI EXTRACTS IN
NORMAT AND INFECTED MICE

T. A. M(yIA-SAI{IIOS (1), A. F, S. OLMTRA, S. E. GERI(EN (z) anat N. M. VAZ (1)

SUMMARY
Methods generalþ utilized for studies on anaphylaxis to protein antigens such
as determination of histamine release to the btood, hemoconcentration, histamine
release from peritoneal mast cells and passive cutaneous anapfuilaxis (pCA) were

to

of the anapþylaxis to parasite antigens in
mice. The release of histamine to the blood. and.
significant rates of hemoconcentration were induced by intravenous injection of
schistosomula or cercarial extracts into 10-13 weeks infected mice. Cercarial,
schistosomula, rworm tegument and soluble egg antigens were able to trigger histamine release from peritoneal mast cells from chronicalþ infected mice. rn
spite of the PCA reaction beeing detected. within 2 hours of sensitization (IgG,
antibodies) in 6 of B tested sera from chronicalþ infected mice, no detectable
reactions were obtained after 48 hours sensitization (IgE antibodies). Although
rgE was not detected in the circulation, by the pcA technique, the results indicate that the infected mice contained IgE antibodies bound to their mast cells.
used

investigate some aspects

Schistosom¿ monsoni infected

INTRODUCTION
IgE production is a characteristic feature of
helminth infections and it has been suggested
that specific IgE antibodies may be involved
in the establishment of protective immuniff t,e,
19,20. Quantitation of IgE antibodies in experimental animals and in humans has shown that
infection by Schistosoma nransoni is followed
by an increase in the levels of IgE antibodies
to parasite antigensT,2L'24.
The participation of sensitizing antibodies
in the resistance to schistosome was suggested

by the

observation

¡ that

there is an inverse

relationship between the level of reaginic antibodies anci susceptibility to a primary schistosome infection in several animal species. Among
the animals studied, mice were placed at the

liighest level

of

susceptibility; they tend to

harbour a high percentage of worms derived
from a primary infection, and fail to produce
reaginic antibodies to cercarial or worm antigens as assessed by the passive cutaneous anaPhylaxis technique

12.

Recent observations have suggested that va-

soactive amines play a central role in the resistance of chronically-infected mice to a se-

cond challenge-infection with schistosome,
strongly suggesting the participation of sensitizing antibodies in the resistance to reinfecr
tion e. The analysis of anaphylactic sensitlgation in experimental schistosomiasis is fraught
v/ith several problems. Sensitization is caused
by contact with whole living parasites in diffèrent developmental stages
schistosomula,
adult worms, eggs and their -secretions
each
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of which is a potential source of multiple antigens. Cross-reactiviw between antigens of different maturational stages of S. mansoni has
been su,ggested by previous studies a'11 and sin-

ce common antigens among several parasitic
helminths have loeen reported 6, there is also
the possibiliff of cross-reactions due to previous or concomitant infections with other
worm species cornmon in laboratory rodents.

The present studies were undertaken to
evaluate the usefulness of methods previously
utilized in the analysis of anaphylaxis to proteitr antigens in the mouseTs'27'28 to elucidate
problems in this area. 'We concluded that the
methods are applicable and useful.

Schistosoma marlsotri

Ilistamine release úo the blood
Normal mouse blood freshþ collected by
orþital puncture and directly added to atropinizeo guinea pig ileum preparations contain negiigibie amounrs of free histamine and evoked
no contractions in the preparation. In contrast
large ooncentrations of histamine appear in the
blood soon after intravenous challenge of sensitized mice with the specific anti.gen and evoked strong contractions in the ileum preparation.
A similar burst of histamine release may be
induced in normal mice by the intravenous injection of compound 48-80, a known histaminereleaser; by itself, compound 48-80 has no measurable effect upon the reactivity of the ileum
preparation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
iVlice

Young adult C5?BLI10J mÍce of both sexes
were derived from our own colonies.

Infection with S. mansoni
Mice were infected by subcutaneous iniection of an average of 20 cercariae of S. mansoni
(L. E. strain, Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil) obtained from a pool of Biomphalatia glabrata
snails reared in the lalooratory. Unisexual infections of some mice were achieved by subcutaneous injection of single sex (male) cercariae obtained from snails individually exposed

to single miracidia.

Semi quantitative assessments of the mag'
nitude of histamine release to the blood after
injection of S. mansoni extracts into normal
or sensitized mice 'were made b'y bracketing

the stimulations with blood samples with

standard stimulations with histamine

samples were collected

with

z.

Blood

Lang-Iævy pi-

pettes tH.U. Pedersen, Copenhagen) of.25,
50, 100 or 200 microliters, choosen empyrlcally in each test. As used, the method
allowed the assessment of histamine concentrations above 0.05 and below 4.0 pg per mililiter of blood plasma (taking the hematocrit arbitrarily as 50). The specificity of histamine
action in blood samples of mice injected with
worm extracts was confirmed by specific inhibition with piribenzamine maleate.
Ilistamine release from peritoneal mast cells

Parasiúe extracús

Cercarial extract was prepared by sonication in an ice-bath 10 times, for 1 min, with 1
min intervals. Tegument from adult worms was
prepared by freezing and thawing 13. Soluble
egg-antigen was prepared as previously described ts. Extract from fresh schistosomula23 was

prepared by sonication for 5 minutgs in an ice
bath. Whole bo{¡r extract of Paraascaris equo.
rum was obtained þy homogenizing freshly
collected worms in saline in a waring blender

followed by centrifugation at 5.000 rpm for I
hour at 4"C to remove large debris. The protein
content of the extracts was determined by the
method of I,OWRY et
180

aI.16.

Peritoneal cells suspensions containing mast
cells were collected from groups of 4 to 6 mice
killed by overexposure to ether, after injection
of 3 ml of chilled modified-Ringer solution containing 50 ,pg/m\ of heparin z an gentle massage. The cells were pooled, divided in aliquo-

tes, centrifuged (9009, 10 minutes at 4'C), resuspended in 0.9 ml of fresh Ringer, shaken
and incubated in a water bath at 37"C for 10
minutes., The cells were then challenged with
0.1 ml of antigen (extracts) dilutions or 0.1 ml
of Ringer' (controls), incubated for 10 more minutes and centrifuged in the cold. The supernatants-were collected for histarnine assays,
the c-eil pellets suspended-in 1.0 ml of Ringer
and placed for 5 minutes in a boiling water-
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bath for the extraction of the residual histamine; these suspensions were centrifuged and a second (residual) supernatant set of samples collected for assay. Assays were always carried out
in duplicates, but the dispersion between them
was virtually niI. The magnitude of the histamine released was expressed as the percentage

of the total cell histamine, discounting the

re-

lease observed in control tubes, which raneed
from 5 to 17 percent.

Passive cuúaneous anaphylaxis
Passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (pCA) in the

dorsal skin of recipient albino Swiss mice was
tested 2 and 48 hours after intradermal injections of 0.03 ml of serum dilutions rs.

Intravenous challenge with cercarial ex_
tracts in 0.5% Evans blue {ye was made 20
minutes after reading the reactions in the re_
verted skins of mice.

HernoconcentraúÍon

Anaphylactic shock in the mouse is charac.
terized by progressive respiratory distress, cyanosis and edema due to massive plasma leakage

from the peripheral circulation, as evidencecl
by rapid increases in hematocrit rates 3. An
indirect but rapid evaluation of the hematocrit
variation in mice undergoing shock may be
made by meâsurement of the hemoglobin concentration

in blood

sample

of

10 microliters

collected serially from the orbital sinuses 12. The
blood samples were lysed in 5 ml of 0.L7o Na,
CO, and read at 541 nm. The magnitude of the
hemoconcentration was expressed as a percentage of the increase observed at 5 and 10 minutes after intravenous challenge.

RESULTS

As sho\Ã¡n in Table I neither cercarial nor
schistosomula extracts were able to induce the
release of histarnine to the blood. of normal
uninfected mice,,which, however, displayed. very
strong release upon challenge with 20 pg of
compound 48.80. Essentially the same results
were seen when mice infected 4¡veeks before
were challenged. On the other hand, very
strong to moderate release were inducqd by
both extracts when mice infected l3.weeks be.
fore were challenged. Similar moderate to very
strong release were induced in mice submitted
to unisexual infection l0weeks before.

T.A,BI.E I
Release

of

histamine

to the blood of

infected mice after int¡avenous injection

lry'eeks after

Extract

infection

injected (a)

of

Schistosoma mansoni extracts
Magnitude of histamine
releåse to the blood (b)

Cercaria
Schistosomula
Cercaria

none
none

(neg) (c)

moderate to

(1 to

4)

(2 to

4)

(neg)

very slrong
13

Schistosomula

10 (unisexual)
10 (unisexual)

slrong [o
very st¡ong

Cercatia
Schistosomula
Cercaria
Schistosomula
Compound a8/80

very slrong

Normal
Normal
Normal

controls
controls
controls

moderate
none
none

QA

pE)

very strong

(4)
(2)
(neg)

(¡eg)
(4)

(a) Cercaria and schistosomula extracts with 0.5-0.6 mg of protein per mouse in 0.2 ml i.v.; (þ) Blood. samples of 25
to 20o microliters collected at 1 and/or 3 and/oÎ 6 minutes after challange of at least 3 mice; (c) range of histarnine
concentration (¡rSlml plasma;

neg:

below 0.05 pglml)

As sho\¡/n in Table II S. rnansoni extracts
were able to inciuce the release of histamine
from peritoneal mast cells from infected mice.
The same extracts induced less than L0 percent
,-elease of histamine from mast cells of normal
uninfected mice (not shown in Table II).'Witir

cercarial extracts there was a significant inof ùhe release (5 Lo 670/o) in the late
phase of the infection (4 to l3-weeks). Extracts
of tegument, and soluble egg antigens tested.
upon 15 weeks infected mice induced moderate
levels of release (15 to 28olo); in these same
clease
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cells, whole body extracts of Parââscaris equo'
rum induced only 5-6% release.

Release

II
TABLE
of histamine from mouse peritoneal mast cells

by

Schistosoma mansoni extracts

after
lnfection

S.

Weel(s

mansoni
protein/ml)

extracts (g
Cercaria

Percent net
histâmine release (a)

10

6

100

Cercaria

13

7

10

100

15

Tegument

Þf

25

7+
140

15

Soluble

egg

L4

antigen

15

140

15

L4

6

140

5

P.

equorum
Whole boqy

(a) Percent releaso after deduction of control
neous) release (range

(sponta-

5-1?o/o)

Although unable to induce the release of
histamine to the blood of normal mice (Taþle
I) the injection of cercarial extracts induced
moderate (1 mg per mouse) to severe or lethal
(10 mg per mouse) s,ymptoms of shock, and
significant rates of hemoconcentration: 13
(with 1 mg) to 46,% (wltlt 10 mg) of increase in
hemoglobin concentrations. Nevertheless the
injection of these same extracts into l3¡veeks
infected mice induce more severe forms of
shock and significantly higher rates of hemoconcentration : 27 and 55Vo inerease. respectively
with I and 10 rr¡g per mouse; with 10 mg doses
5 out of 5 mice were killed in 15 minutes or

less. The results are shown in Table IIL
III

TABLE
Hemoconcentlation after injection

Eight individual sera of l3-weeks infected
mice were tested for the presence of IgGl and
IgE anti-schistosomal antibodies by PCA reactions respectively with 2 hours and 48 hours
sensitization periods. The results obtained with
the 2 hours sensitization periods are shown in
Table IV. No discernible reactions were obtained with 48 hours sensitization periods, as the
recipient mice developed generalized blueing
reactions upon intravenous challenge with cercarial extracts and Evans blue dye. As shown
in Table IV only 6 out of B sera v/ere positive,
and there 'was a wide variation in intensity of
the reactions. These same B mice, used as serum donors were subsequently tested with cer
carial antigens intravenously and the levels of
histamine released to their blood assayed as in
Table I; no significant relationship was found
between these levels of histamine release and
the magnitude of PCA reaction shown in Table
IV. Thus, mouse number 5 showed only a moderate release, whereas mouse number

6

showed a very strong release.
TABLE
IV
lntensity of passive cutanoous anaphylactic reaction with
individual sera from 13 weeks
infected mice
-

Intensity of PCA reaction (b)

Serum number
1

+

2

f
-i-

#+

*T*

6

I
(a)

(b)

of cercarial extracts into

Schistosoma mansoni

++

Sensitization (2 hoüs) with 1/10 dilution of sera from
13-woeks infected mice; 0.03 ml per skin site; challenge v'ith 1 mg cercarial antigen in 0.50/0 Evans blue dye
mm of blue aÌeas: + : 5; #
- 10; ++++ lar.

ger than 20 mm

-

normal and infecte'd. mice

Normal mice

Mouse

1 mg (a)

number

Infected mice

10 mg

29,39(b) 41,65(*)

1

-3,1, -2
13
2, 5
6, I
(8) (13)

(Mean)

1,

35

21, 33
18, 52(*)

nd, nd

(20)

(46)

r

¡¡¡6

37, 42
11, 2L

5, 74
16, 40
12, L',l

(16) (2?)

fv

¡¡rÉ

38,

14(* )

35,

39,

56(*)
38(*)

33,

nd(*)

4L,

51(*)

(37)

(þÞ,

(a) mg protein in 0.2 ml of isotonic cercalial extract injected intravenously

(b)

percent increase (variation) in hemoglobln concentratlon

at 5 and 10 minutes after

(*) lethal
(nd) not
182
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DISCUSSION

Intravenous Ínjection of cercarial or schistosomula extracts into either normal mice or
mice infected 4-weeks before, fail to evoke the
release of histamine to the lolood. On the other
hand, the same extracts evoked moderate to
very strong histamine release when injected
into mice sensitized 10-13-weeks before by either
bisexual or unisexual schistosome infections
(Table I).
Ttre small number of experiments conduct.
ed with peritoneal mast cells indicated tha¡

I
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sensitization is stronger in the late phases of
infection, and that cercarial extracts, as compared with soluble egg antigen

or worm

tegu-

ment extract, ,were more efficient histamine releasers. The concentrations of protein necessary to evoke significant histamine release from
mast cells (Table II) were rather elevated when

to the effective concentrations of purified proteins, such as ovalbuminz or the molar concentrations of hapten-conjugates of poly.
l-fysines of different molecular sizes ø, respectively in ovalbumin or hapten-sensitized animals.
This is probabþ a reflection of the great hete.
rogeneity of the extracts, which are prepared
by homogeneization of whole organisms. Frac.
tionation of these extracts, which is norr under
way in our laboratory, will possibly reveal that
different components vary in their sensitizing
ability. Experiments not shown in the tables
performed with animals infected 4 to 13 weeks
before the tests showed that moderate to small
rates of sensitization are present a 5:weeks of
infections. and moderate to stror¡g sensitization
is invariably present at 6-weeks after infection.
Thus, the development of sensitization, as revealed by the release of histamine from peritoneal mast cells upon incubation ,with cercarial extrâcts is coincident with the appearance
compared

resistance to reinfection, ,which appears at
6,weeks and is more or less stable between 6-15
weeks of infections. The period between 4 and
6.weeks, of infection is therefore crucial for the

of

development

of

sensitization and immunity.

This might depend on host factors, parasite factors or an interaction between them. Among. the
factors dependent on the parasites, the period
between 4 and 6 weeks, is marked by the initiation of egg productions and secretions 10 of egg
antigens, which might influence the processes
of sensitization and immunity. However, as indicated in Table I, sensitization is present at
10-weeks in animals submitted to unisexual (ma-

le) infections, in which no eggs are produced.
Sensitization, therefore, may be produced in
the absence of egg antigens.
An observation made during the histamine
on guinea pig ileum preparations was
the elicitation of typical SchultzDale contractions followir¡g the first contacts with schistosome antigens present in mouse blood samples,
ploÞably resultant from cross-reacting sensiti?ation with worms naturally infecting the gui
assays

Schistosoma, mansoni

nea pigs. These natural infections have been
previously revealed to be at the basis of the
so-called "anapþylactoid" reactions of normal
guinea pigs to injections of Ascaris extracts 2.
As soon as this effect was noted in our experiments, the guinea pig ileum preparations were

previousþ desensitized by exposure to whole
body extracts of Paraascaris equorum, after
which no contractions were observed by direct
exposure to schistosome extracts, or antigencontaining mouse blood samples.
Similar problems were faced during the in
vivo experiments measuring the hemoconcentration developing after intravenous injection
of cercarial extracts. Although cercarial extracts failed to release histamine to the blood
of normal mice when injected in low doses (0.5
- 0.6 mg, Table I) they evoked toxic symptoms when injected in higher doses; doses of
10 mg per mouse actually killed two out of five
normal mÍce. Nevertheless, the symptoms and
the magnitude of the hemoconcentration oþserved in infected mice,'were significantly more pronounced. After these experiments were performed infections with Hymenolepis nana and Siphacia oblevaúa were detected in some animals in
our mouse colonies; the former is now totally
erradicated, but the latter seems rather difficult to eliminate t+.
The sensitization of mouse mast cells by
homologous IgGl antibodies is easily removed
by simple saline washings, whereas the sensitization by mouse IgE antibodies is firmfy established and, if anything, incteases when the
ce ls are 'washed 2e. Therefore, the results shown
in Table II may loe taken as presumptive evidence for the exÍstence of IgE antibodies on
mast cells of infected mice. On the other hand,
our attempts to demonstrate antibodies by passive cutaneous anapt¡ylaxis, although successful
for IgGl antibodies (2 hours sensitization pe
riods) in 6 out of B sera, failed to detect IgE
antibodies (48 hours sensitization periods) be'
cause most

of the recipient mice developed

ge-

neralized blueing reactions, probably resultant
from the diffusion of IgGl antibodies from tlre

skin sites.
RESUMO

Anafilaxia desencadeada por extratos de
Schistosoma mansoni em camundongos
normais e infectados
183
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Métodos em geral utilizados para o estudo
de reações anafiláticas desencadeadas por antÍgenos proteicos
tais como: determinaçãö da
liberação de .histarnina
para o sangue, .hemo,
concentração, liìoeração de histamina de mastócitos da cavidade peritoneal e reaçáo de anafilaxia passiva cutânea (PCA)
foram usados
para investigar alguns aspectos- da anafilaxia a
antígenos do Schistosoma mansoni. Liberação
de histamina para o sangue e taxas significativas de hemoconcentração foram provocadas
pela injeção endovenosa de extratos de cercária
ou de esquistossômulos em camundongos infectados (10-13 semanas após infecção). Antígenos de cercá,ria, de esquistossômulos, de tegumento de verme adulto e antígeno solúvel de
ovo desencadearam a liberaçáo de histamina de
mastócitos coletados da cavidade peritoneal de
camundongos cronicamente infectados. Reação
de PCA com 2 horas de sensibilizaçáo (IgGr)
foi detectada em 6 de I soros testados, prove-

nientes de camundongos esquistossomóticos
crônicos. Nenhuma reaçã,o de PCA com 48 horas de sensibilizaçáo (IgE) foi detectada nestes
mesmos soros. Ainda que IgE não tenha sido
detectada na circulação pela técnica de PCA,
os resultados indicam que camundongos infec.
tados contém I,gE ligada a seus mastócitos.
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